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NORTII EASTERN BOUNDARY.
Further correspondence hetween Mr. Fox,
the IJritiiih Minister at Washington, and
Mr. Forsyth, Secretary of State.

Vr. Fox to M. Forsyth.
Washington, March 1S, 1340.

The undersigned, her Iìritannic Majea-tv'- a

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary, has been instructed by
his Government to inake the lollowing
communication to the Secretary of State
of the United States in reference to the
boundary negotiation, of the aflairsofthe
diKputed territory.
'Her Majesty's Government have had

under their consideration the officiai note
addresscd to the undersigned by the Sec-

retary of State of the United States, on
the 21th of last December, in reply to a
note from the underugnrd of the 2d of
November preceding, in which the under-signe- d

protested, inthenameof his Gov-

ernment, against the extensive system of
aggression pursued by the people of the
state of Maine witlnn the ihsputeu tern-tor- y

to the prejudice of the rights of Great
iìritain, and in manifest violation of the
provisionai agreements entered into be-

tween tlie authorities of (he two couniries
at the beginning of the last year.

Her Majesty's Government have also
had their attention dirrcted to ihe public
message transmitted by the Governor of
Maine to the Legislature of the State, on
the 3d of January of the present year.

Upon a consideration of the statements
contained in these two officiai documenta
her Majesty's Government regret to fìnd
that the principal acts of encroachment
which were denounced and complafned
of on the part of Great Britain, 80 far from
being either disproved or diaeontinued,
or atisfactorilr explained by the author-ite- s

of the State of Maine) are, on the
contrary persisted in, and publicly avow-e- d.

Her Majesty's Government, Laveconse- -
quently instructed the undersigned once
more lormahy to protest againat these
acts of encroachment and aggression.

Her Ma ics tv 'a Government claim and
expect from the good faith of the Govern
ment of the United States that ihe peonie
of Maine shall replace ihemselves in the
situation in which they stood before the
agreement8,of last year wele signed
that they ehall therefore relire from the
valley et the St. Johns and confine them- -
selves to the valley of the Aroostook ;
that they shall occunv that vallev in a
temporary manner only for the purpose,
as agreed upon, preventing depredations ;
and that ihey shall not construct fortifìca-tion- s,

nor make roads or permanent ts.

Until ifc' c done bv the neoole of th
State ofMafn, and so long as that neo- -
pie shall persist in the present system ofi
aggression, her Majesty's Government
will feel it iheirduty lo make sucb milita
re arrangements as may be required for
the protection of ber Majesty's rights.
And her Majesty's Government deem it
righi to deciare that i the result of the
unjustihable proceedinga ol the State of
Maine should be coliision between her
Majesty's troops and the people of that
Slate the responsibility of ali the conse- -
quencea that mayensue therefrom be they
what they may, will resi with the people
and Government of the United States.

The undersigned has been instructed to
add to this communication, that ber Ma
jesty's Government are only waiting for
the detaiied report of the British commis- -
sioners recenti emploved lo survey the
disputed territory which report it was be- -
ieved would be compieteti and delivered

ber Majesty'a Government by the end
ofthe present month, in order to transmil'

the Government ofthe United States al
reply to their last proposai upon the suh
ject oflhe boundary negotiation.

I he undersigned avalla himsell of this
oecaaion to renew to the Secretary of State

. i.iv vumru itir aisunuic ui il
dialinguished consideration.

IL S. FOX.
Hon. Johs Foesitu, kc. l
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gard to the occupation of the disputed ter-ritor- y,

ihe Preaident had indulged the
hope that the caose cf irritation which had
grown out of this brandi of the aubjecl
could have been removed. Iìelying on the
disposition of Maine to with
the Federai Government in ali that could
lead to a pneifie adjustment of the princi-
pal question, the l'reaident f'elt coufident
that his detrrmination to maintain order
andpeaceon the border would be fu v
carried out. He looked upon ali apprè-hensions-

of

designs by tliepeople of Maine
to take possession ol'the territory, as with- -

out adequate loundatu.n; deeming it
ihaton the eveofan amicable ad- -

justiiient il the question, anv porlion ol
the American people would, without cause
and without objett, Jeopard the success of
the negotiation and endanger the peace ol
ine country, a tioublesome, irritating
and comparative! unimnortant. because
subordinate, subjec'c, being thas disposed
of, the Preaident hoped that the parties
wouiu Deieiuree at once todiscusa and
finally adjuet the principal question. In
this he has been disappointed. While the
proceeding8 of her Majesty's Government
at home, have been attended with uniook-e- d

for delays, ita attention has been
from the great suhject in controver-s- y

by repeated complaints, impu'ting to a
portion of'the people of the United States
designs to violate the engagements of their
Government; designa which haVe never
been entertained, and which Mr. Fox
knows would rrceive no countenance
from this Government.

Itisto be regretted that at this late
hour, so much rnisapprehension stili ex-ia- ts

on the side of the British Government,
as to the object nnd obvious meaning ol
theexisting arrangement respecting the
disputed territory. 1 he ili success which
appears to have attended the elìòrts rnade
by the undersigned to convey lhwurh Mr
1 uì iu un njujcsiy-- s uovernment more
correct impressiona respectine thern. call
for a recurrence to the suhject, nnd a brief
review or me correspondence which has
grown but of il, may tend to remove the
erroneous views which prevail, as to the
manner in which the terrns of the arrange
ment referred to have been ohserved.

As Mr. Fox had no authorlty to maki
any agreement resnectinjr the exercise ol'
jurisuicuon over ine disputod territory,
mai oeiween rum anu ine undersigned. ol
tU.. 071U ..r 1.' ..n. . .n , ' .me .41111 ui reoruary, ìoaa, tiad lor its
object aome provisionai arrangement for
the restoration and preservatimi of peace
in me lerruory. lo accomplish this
object, it provided that her Majesty's offi-
cerà should notseek to exrel. bv militari'
force thearmed party which has been sent
by Maine into the district bordering on the
liestook river ; and that, on the band, the
Government o( Maine would voluntarilv.
ano wiuioui neeaiess tielay, withdraw be-yo-

the bounds of the disputed territory
any armea lorce then witlnn them. Be-sid- es

this the arrangement had other ob-jee-
ts

the dispersion of notorious trespass-ers- ,
and the protection of public property

from depredation. In case future npwssitv
should arise for this, the operation was to
beconducted by concert, jointly or sepa- -
laici.v, nucoruiiig 10 agreement hetween
the Government of Maine and New Bruns-
wick.

In this last mentioned respect, the agree
ment looked to some further arrangement
between Maine and New Brunswick
mrough the agency of General Scott,
one was agreed to; on the 22d and 25th òf at
March lollowing, by which Sir John ol
Harvey bound himself notato seek, with-
out renewed instructioni' to that eflect
from his Government, to take military
possessirn of the Territory, or to repel of
from it by military force the armed civil
posse, or the troops of Maine. On the
part of Maine, it was agreed by ber Gov-
ernor that no attempi should be made
without renewed instructions from ber
Legislature, to disturb by arms the prov-
ince of New Brunswick in the possession
ofthe Madawaska settlements, or inter-ru- pt

the usuai Communications between
tnat and me upper province. As to pos-
session and jurisdiction, they were lo re-
mato unchanged, each party holding, in
fact, possession r.r part of the disputed
Territory, but each denving the rieht of
me unici 1 un . vnn mal under-atandin- g. uMaine was, without unneces-sar- y for

delay. to withdraw her military force,
: lanu geni, a amsl on

eivil posse, armed or unarmed lo nrotect
ine uiiiuri ircruiiv CUI. an.t in rrtnffurther depredations.

In the complainta and infraetinn. f .k- - lyState ol Maiae, addresaed to the under- -
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